
Peace orUUar in Mozambique?
Both sides observe a fragile cease-fire-for now

I  n central Mozambique, four Red Cross

I trucks laden with rel ief supplies of corn-
!  meal  and beans snaked the i r  way
through the verdant bush last week, head-
ing toward the Chitunga River. Their cargo
was to be distributecl to peasants impover-
ished by the country's 15-year civi l  war.
Along the rutted dirt  road, which heavy
rains hacl turned inio mud the color of
ocher, rocks daubed with white paint

cease-fire itseÌf. Other plans for Mozam-
bique's transit ion to clemocracy are hope-
lessly behind schedule. The fìrst units of a
United Nations peacekeeping force were
cÌue in January. Now the date has sl id to
mid-March, when a 1,200-man Ital ian in-
fantry battal ion may arr ive. Neither side
has even begun to clemobilize; the Éfoverìì-
ment's 62,000 troops and RENAMO's
21,000 rebeìs remain heavi lv armecl. The

bique (FRELIM()) foundecl a Marxist-Le-
ninist state in the late 1970s and herded
large numbers of peasant farmers into
state-sponsored "communal vi l lages."

Though tÌre cease-Íìre has helcl'ihus far.
there are onrinous signs that peace in IVIo-
zambique nray be short- l ived. Banditrv is
on the r ise along the countrSr's crumbling
highwavs. The iebels refusó to lay clown
their arms, ostensibly because U.N. peace-
keepers have not yet arr ived. Relat ions be
tween Chissano ancl the rebels have soured,
largelv over unsubstantiatecl rebel claims
that the goverltment has been packing the
police force with former soldiers ancl state
security agents. "Insteacl of bui lding up
trust," sâys olte U.S. off icial in l \{aputo,
" what l i t t le trust existed is being eroáecl. ' '

The fear now is that Mozam-

'A lot of things can put the whole proce:: 
i1 

danger': VíIl,ager carries food, donatedbv tlrc [Ì.ed Cross

marked the thin l ine between safety and
danger. The safe area was the one where
Nepalese Gurkhas had recent, ly removed
lanclmines left  by the Mozambique Nation-
al Resistance, the formerly Soubh Afr ican-
supported guerri l la movement known as
RENAMO. Unfortunately, even the re-
nowned Gurkhas aren't  enough for this job:
an estimated 2 mil l ion mines l ie scatterecl
across the countryside, ancl the Gurkhas
wil l  be able to clear only a fract ion of them,
mostly just from roads, by the time their
contract expires later this year.

Inaclequate ihough i t  may be, the mine-
clearing operation is at least one dividend
of the peace agreement signed last October
bv RENANIO and the left ist government of
President Joaquim Chissano. The trouble
is that i t 's about the only benefi t  the accord
has yielded so far, other than the fragi le

countrv's Í ìrst,  free, mul[ iparty elect ions
were to have been held withiÌ ì  a year of the
peaee accord's signing. Now pol i t ic ians
taÌk of June 1994 at the earl iest. " We have
a façacle that is very posit ive," says U.N.
special envoy Aldo Ajel lo. " But we are los-
ing momentum, ancl we have a lot of things
that can put the whole process in danger."

Deep scars: The wonder is that anyone in
Mozambique has been wil l ing to give peace
a chance. At least 600,000 civi l ians died in
the civi l  war that broke out in 1977, only
two years after Mozambique became inde-
penclent from Portugal. Another 3 mil l ion
were left homeless. The fighting caused an
estimated $15 bi l l ion in damage to Mozam-
bique's economy. It also left cleep scars:
RENAMO rebels were responsible for
countless hideous massacres. And the rul-
ing Front for the Liberation of Mozam-

bique ma.y be another Angola in
t,he rnaking. Angola-alsoa for-
n'ìer Portuguese colonv-sì id
back into civi l  war last October
despite a peace accord betrveen
Angola's left ist governnrent
and the UNITA rebels of guer-
r i l la leader , Ionas Savimbi. I t
cl icl  so largelv because Savimbi
chose to f ight rather than ac-
cept defeat in Angola's elec-
t ions a few weeks earl ier. Many
Mozanrbicans fear RBNAMO
leader Afonso Dhlakama mav
fol lorv Savimbi 's exanrple i f
RENAMO rebels fare poorlv in
Mozambique's owÌì elect ions.
f)hlakama's aides insist that
such speculat ion is unfounderl.
"Should we lose. we wil l  be in
the opposit ion," RENAMO sec-
retary-general Vicente Ululu
said recently. "I  cion't  see any
possibi l i tv of a situation similar
to Angola i f  elect ions are fair,
genuine anc l  c lear -cut . "

In some respects, peace may
st,ancl a better chance in IVIo-
zambique than i t  dicl  in Angola.

In  Angola ,  the Uni tecÌ  Nat ions sent  on ly
300 observers to monitor t Ìre demobil iza-
t ion of 200,000 solcl iers irr a countrv as big
as Germany,  France and l ta ly  combinec l .
By contrast, Mozanrbique is to get a peace-
keeping force of 6,400 soldiers and 1,000
civi l ians. Moreover, the civi l  war in Mo-
zambique has left  both sides exÌrausted.
" Dhlakama rloesn't  have the army that Sa-
vimbi hacl,  and the government knows i t
cannot defeat RENAMO mil i tar i ly," sa1's
the United Nations' Ajel lo. " Dhlakama
will go back to the bush only if he is forcecl
to." Prior to Angola's eÌections last Sep-
tember, Western diplomats expressed sim-
i lar optimism that Savimbi was a spent
force. A month Ìater, Savimbi 's guerri l las
launched a series of attacks on government
forces, and Angola wâs back at war.
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